
Tin: American Colony, near Wilming
ton, fs making steady headway nnd
\u25a0ft**} promise of being a decided suc-
cess. Quito an interest Is being taken
in the project by Kastern people, and n
large excursion party will leave Kansas
City on the BSod Init. lor Willniorcfity.
The company have nearly perfected
thoir ITfttef system, an ample supply of

wutrr being conveyed to the town site

in eight aud six inch irou mains.

Tilt;distribution of the rainfall so far
iv Los Angeles county has heen very
uneqiml. Along the coast and the
immnbiins, and iv the immediate neigh-
borhood of the city, the rainfull has
been largest. In the southern portion
of tliccmtnly the nun gauges allow a
very small downpour as compared with
the central and northern sections. For-
tunately, however, our neighbors have
tho advantage of gront stretches of
moist lands and of very thorough irri-
gation facilities.

It is uot only necessary to kill Dr.
Head's Orange County bill,but also to

strongli! tho bill introduced, by Mr.
Knight in the Senate, and which is be
ing championed hy Or. Head in the As-
sembly. This foolish measure provides
that whenever two thirds of the tax-
payers In any contiguous districts com-
prising not less than live thousand in-
habitants, desire to set up as a county

for themselves, ILey may do so, without
regard to the wishes of tho people of
the rest of the county, who may num
her forty or fifty thousand. It is a grand
device for multiplying office hoi dm and
giving elasticity to public debt creating
agencies. This measure is really intend-
ed to cure the defocts of Dr. He-id's
bill, which, if it succeeded hi getting
itself passed, would undoubtedly be
declared special legislation by the Su-
preme Court and therefore unconstitu
tional. California lifts already all the
comities she will need for years.

The Hbrald hopes to hear no more
talk of tho present Legislature adjourn-
ing without making a Congressional ami
Legislative apportionment. With an
overwhelming Democratic majority, nnd
the entire ability to mnks an equitable
apportionment, such a proceeding would
bo n downright political ctimo, snd
would meet with the condemnation of
ell right-minded people, irrespective of
politics, There is, of course, a great
difficulty in the Senatorial apportion-
ment, which can only be met hy making
all tho Senators hold overs. This is tho
only solution of the matter, and the
hull ought to he taken by the horns at
once. The attempt to put into opera-
tion a Senatorial apportionment, unless
all Senators nre hold-overs, would be
ahottive. The Senators from tho evon
iinmhen d districts would find them-
selves hailing from the odd nutylwu'ed,
confusion would be worse confounded,

and we would not have a legally consti-
tuted body.as ftresult. With alltho Sena-
tors hold-overs, however, everything is
plain soiling. But a Congressional and
LogislfttiTe apportionment we must have,
at all odds. Tho majority party would
simply commit ntloide if they failed to
make tt.

Oi k.Sacramento correspondent assures
us that although not much legislation
has yet seen tho light, agood deal ol
hard uork has been gone through with
iv committee, and that good progreii
Will henceforth he reported. We trail
that ho docs not take too sanguine a
view of the matter. Certainly, M far,
if the present Legislature, like a tree, is
to he judged by its frnit.s, the exhilut Ii
nut specially gratifying. More than
half the regular session has already ran
its course. Much of the splendid victor>
achieved hy the Democratle party wai
due to theHarge Ccrmnn nnd l.ttin race

vote, which, on the Sunday law issue,
went solidly withthe Democratic party,
and which is diligently watching the
action of the party now. It should no',
have taken a month to liftthis proscrip-
tive law from the statu to book. Of its
repeal th sre can be no douht, hut there
would havo been more ofeclat and upon-
taniety if the work had been done at
once. There is nothing like clinching
an temlnable political alliance as soon
as the nail is well driven home. Kven
the appearance of hesitation is to he
avoided. However, "All's well that
ends well;"and inthe Sunday law, as In
many other matters, this overwhelming
ly democratic legislature will acquit
itself to the satisfaction ot the)

Thk Congressional aad Senatorial np-
]mrlioninont hills introduced by Senator
Del Valle seemed to us to possess all
tin essentials embodied iv tho prescrip-
tions of the now Constitution, and it
was understood Hint they were siibsinn
tiallysuch ns the ItunouuMll Slate Cen 'tral Committee had recommended. The!

Knpnblicaus claim that there was a ger-
ryniaiider because a Republican majority
of over three thousand could lw
lignrod out in a single Congressional
district upon the basis of Iho tiarlield-
Hancock election. It is worthy of re-
mark, however, that a Republican ma
jorityequally large existed ivthoSecond
District, (Page'si, and that, notwith-
standing, during the past ten year- the
Uopiil.li.-nnshave always had nt least
two nnd sometimes threo of the four
mi-mlsTs of Congress from California.
It is one of the hardest feats in Ike
world to gerrymander this stnte. nnd an
attempt to do so would probably result
<n the party soattempting losing all the
Congressmen. Mr. Del Valle s lullseemed
to us to he recommended hy couliguity
<rf territory and equality oi population,
it Sesess that the measure is distasteful
to his fellow Democratic Senators, how-
'\u25a0ver, and Del Yullo's hill will pmb-
ably be eviscerated excopt as to the pre-
amble and enacting clause, an.l that of
Senator Xilley substituted iv its place.
Cntil « i can sec some hotter arguments
than those thus far advanced against
Mr. Del \ alb 's measure we are of
opinion that it should have been enacted
into law by a Democratic legislature.
While there was no gerrymandei iv it,
it was fair to thu majority partj.

As tho Heralo pointed out in its last
issue, the Eastern press just now is fullof

dissertations upon the danger to
the finances of the country of the large

accumulation of silver in the United
States Treasury, nnd of the urgent
necessity which exists of stopping the
coinage of that metal. They poiut to
Its fact that IIOO.IKKI.OfIO in standard
dollars are stacked up in the national
strong liox, for which, they say, gold
has been paid by the government. To
Issgiii with, not a dollar in gold has

been paid for the silver bullionfrom
which Uncle Satri mints his silver coins.
In tho second place, much of this *100.
000,000, which cumbers tho Treasury
vaults, was deposited there ns r basis for
tho issuance Of silver eertlHeateii, which
latter are in freo circulation. IVe are
sorry to see that any paper published <-v

this Coast Is willing to help in the howl,
dictated by Knglish and Kastern capi-
talists, at the coinage of standard
dollar*. The Hun Francisco Newa-Lrtt'r
joins iv this mi-American crusade, prob-
ably on the principle that blood i*
thicker than water, the proprietor of
that lively journal being nothing, if uot
British. All the opponents of silver
c linage point to the fact that silver Is
discredited, and that the pooplo don't
iWant tt. Of course it is discredited nnd
.rejected, and small wonder, under the

circumstances. With tho wholo power
of the government of tho United States
dovoted to bringing silver into disrepute,
and with (lieal Britain and Germany
taking a hand in the malign work, it Is
not surprising that many people are
afraid to be Hen handling silver. But
let (Eongtiit! one 6 start in In earnest to
rehabilitate th* double standard hy re-
pealing John Shermans ex pott facto law-
making th* interest on the public debt
payable iv gold coin, instead of lawful
money of the United States, and we
shall soon see a brave change. This law
once repealed, let the Secretary of the
Treasury begin, instanter, to pay out
the standard dollars on interest
and other account, and it will
astonish the conspirators how soon
silver will begin to approbate In the
market* of the world. In addition, let
all grUtlbufcl aud national bank MitfJ
below $5 be retired, and their place, mid
that of tho ridtotttotU shinplastor frac-
tional currency, bo replaced by standard
aud subsidiary silver coins. With such
pct-b-ctly righteous m tiim, tho contest
would bo narrowed flown lo a square
light between the United Status and
France, >m the one hand, and Kuidaml
nnd Crrnnny on the other, withmust of
the other nations of Europe ami Anuui
ea, and all those of A-da, In hearty ijhtt*
pathy with Uncle. Sam. That tile
double standard would co.ne out of the
struggle victorious, mut that nilvtr
bullion would advance at least thirteen
por cent, in value, we eiilertnin HOdoubt
whatever. The suddenness with which
silver was depreciated in value, nnd at a
time when the yield nf thuL metal tela
tively to gold had boon less than for
years previous, shows how artificial aud
manipu'ated tho change WM. I live
silver a chance !

The City of Mexico

[Written tot MM Mbh 0.n.l
In the tiff center Oi the central

teau, between tho branches of the moun-
tains of Aimhuae, surroundef, hy moun-
tains, apparently a TOiOMIiC rirt'lr, lies
the valley of Mexico. To tin' southeast
in tho range of mountains Where the OX-

tinct volcanoes of Popocatepetl (the
smoking mountain) und I\tnoihuat I
(Dli woman in whit. ) are situated; to
the south is the volcano of Ajnseo, about
18,600 tl\ above tho hi To the west ii
the elevated range of Monte do loe
Cruc.es, nearly 10,(MH>feet high. To the
north the land rises gradually till it
touches the Sienna of Atotonileo nnd
I'aclmeu. Tlio fortn of tho vidley is
elliptic ebonl forty bythirty miles. The
Inud of the valley was formerly covered
hy the water fallimifrom Ihe aide*, of the
surrounding inonutains. As descrihed
hy Cortes, iv IMI, "it was n valley snr
ronmh'd hy mountains, and most of Its
sin fiX rcupied hy two lakes.'* Now it
|hns (he lakes of Chaloo, Xoehimileo,
Texoco, Xalio.an, San Cristobal and
Zumpango.

Tlii.s valley, undoubtedly the moat
interesting ill America, ia situated he
tween If Ft'.'H 'and If41' 18" north
latitude, at an average elevation oi T4(X)

feet ahove the level of the sea. Ite
etimate is temperate. In spring the
valley has flowers of lovely t'olore -of
iutonse fragrance. In summer, fruits
the most varied and seductive; and in
autumn and winter, its gorgeous lints ol
sky, its soft, poetical, starry heavens;

rateable Umber ofgreat varieties, n reals,
fish in its lakes and streams, fouls the
most pleasant to the sight and appetite,
aad seenrj the meat lovely, with the
atmosphere limpidand the Mud charged
with (he odors ..f clustering herbs, pro-
sent a perpetual spring. Krom tho ele-
vated rock ami castle palace of Cbtpul-
tepee the scene displayed beneath and
around you has no rival. Chapultupec
it-sell is a marvel of pictures,,ne and
rOSSaatic beauty. Here tho Artec kings
passed their summers, and it has heen
the abode of royalty and tho dwelling
place of rulers over since. There is in-
finite loveliness in this lonely, wild,
richly folingo.l hill top, with the great
golden valley below. It is an elevati d
RWaad of porphyry, surrounded be im.
menss trees (abaebttete ami sahiaos} in
a forest formed, oentarteeoM, with miui-
iature lakes and fountains throwing their
edvery sprays high to the summit of the
rock in the lovely recesses of the dark
wood. Flowers, domestic and exotic,

cover the eminence, ami the beautifully
laid garden around the Palace. The
sun going down behind the wueteru oot>
dillera, Ihameaatala veiled hy a splendor
of burning light across the sky as
jewelled thrones uf gods; Ajasco, with
its dark projecting rocks, the towering
forms of the volcanoes iv the pink and
rose of their snows; on the north the
naked eminence of TepSFSjC, whose yd
low color contrasts withthe hlue of the
heavens; the vapory mist over the lakes,
beautiful dells; rocky knolls; rows of
trees, shadowy and regular, dotting the
valley; farm houses and haciendas,

hamlets, below you the great city, with
its snowy buildings hnthed ina flood of
amber and radiant light mirrorol In the
lake iv a soft, balmy atmosphere; here
poetry, beauty and history, with its
mysterious past, place a scene, the
heauty of which can he bettor expressed
ihy paraphrasing ttie words of the Arah
poet, "Have you seen the valley of
Mexico from Chnpultepcc? Then re
joioo nnd die; for there is no other eight
on earth, and you are prepared to view
the beauties ot Paradise.*

In the bosom of this enchanting val-
ley sits, robed inwhite and pnrp'c, the
Kinpress City of America, the great

Tenochtitlan, the seat of empire of the
conquering Artec race. Tbe origin of
this people is lost in the mist of ages.
Possibly migrating from Iztlan about
the tenth or eleventh century, they
reached this spot about 1323, where, in
obedience to religious inspiration, the
legend says, they found a rock covered
witha cactus plaut on which an eagle
waa devouring a snake, and here rested
heneforth to become the great race of
the American continent, to be van
{pushed only by tbe then groat people
ol Europe.

THE LATEST!
[Special to the HttiMl.n by the Western

Union Telegraph Company. |

PACIFIC COAST.

*".!?. *
j\u25a0« «s.«»ittii ami Kuat,

Fan*no, fmb, 5. Tho following in ft
list of vitilth bound passengers passing
hers today:

(I L Smith,Mtl I;L Smith, Kiverside;
MtsO Johnson, Suit Lake; Sara Fieimh,
Milton, lit; F H Bell and wife, North
Son Juan; <i A Stone, R I Denson, Nuka
Hi Young, Oakland; IX Addis, NW
Haven, Conn; Mrs (J Benton, (Jala; F
Strier, Jas Johnson, A .1 Vile«, X W
McUraw nnd daughter. II H Day, II
Denison, Mr Wilson, M/» II M Morse,
San foncllOOl F M(Jiiml, Mra Spencer,
Los Angeles; un X II Horde, Palmyra,
Win; J W Cook, wifo and chihl, Sun
Jose; ,1 W Clark, Mrs AHtlttn and son,
New Ymk; Mlt M H.-rro-y an.l three
children,. P Kspino*a, Twioni Mlaa f
Lewis, San Diegn;J E Marktlesson, Mrs
Itntkin, Omaha; A W Mayer ami wife,
Cooper-stown, N V; TBland, San dose;
F James, Texas.

The IjfgMlattirr.

Hack \ mksto, Feh. sth. Sknatj:
Lynch, of tho Committee on Commerce
and Navigation, reported a resolution
asking Con grew to establish a Federal
Commission to fix transcontinental
freights ami fares and recommended its

Baldwin, of tint Federal Relations
('oimnittfi-, rep.irfci Ifor passage all
anti railroad re«ohitioiM before it, com-
prising that requesting Congress to
settle the title l§) the Mussel Shmgh
binds, and that to restore to the public
domain lapsed railroad land grants.

Murphy, of tho Committee on Fran
ihiseM, recommended for passage bill*
appropriating money to complete the
Los Angeles kortnal School,

Without transacting any nLher busi-
ness at. tt.o« I-. tf, adjourned,
Tin- IKtlIroml I'oiiiiiilmmloii Milli-

nt Un i for PtHltc'rt Itcsoltl-
lion.

N\n v,», Feb. ft. The Rnilnmd
Commissioner.! met 10-diiy, all present.
Cumnmiiitntinns Wife received asking
reduction ot lures and freights* in Solano
eiiuiily. Carpenter offered UH BUbctt
tnte foi" I'oote's three cent per mile reso

Ittllon OUS ftfAfag each ntihoud company
to furnish information Mto the general
description ol the Company's property
in tin- Statu ami loAtU connections; the
reasons for any discrimination in rates;
tho operations Ol the roads; tho source
of pulronaoo ol each road; the points of
(Minpotitimi; the percentage of gross
earning* between competing points; un
explanation of the alleged ipeolal boo
treat 1 systemi tho difference between
contract and eompetitivo ratal and
\u25a0ohednlerates; tho relative avenge rates
of through ami local freight,; total
income, for IBS-J, of the road iv Cali-
fornia froW local or through freights;
the share ot joint earning! from through
freight prorated with overland connec-
tion*; the local earnings for tho year
from freight of all classes; the total ex-
penses of tho freight department; how
far the fates and freights are controlled
hy the rest nf (ho service in these de-
partments; tho maximum, minimum ami

average fare ps)r milo fbr through pas-
sengers; the same for local fares,
excluding tho Oakland ferry fares;
the par rentage of expenses to earnings
from each class of passengers; tho per-
centage of net income from dach to be
total operating expenses for hoth; the
percentage of expenses to earning* in
the passenger department; the pereent-
nge of expenses to earnings in the freight
department; the percentile,!- of total ex
peases to total earnings in both deparl-
inentH; thr percentage of not income in
aath to the total and net earnings in
hoth. That on receiving this informa-
tion the Commission should procee<t to
muke up a schedule of rates.

A. N. Tow ne, tieneral Manager of
th* Central Pacific and leased lines,
Mrkad that the conipanies have all the
time they naked to answer the questions
aud prepare arguments.

Carpenter said the Hoard would not
take hasty action; and, inexplanation ot
his resolution, said he considered I'oote'.s

resolutions, ns a whole, too pet funotoi \
tad extra legal, and realty in the form
ol a decision before investigation.

Mi. 'lowne presented a very long
communication which was, in effect, a
proteel toMaet Poote'i resolution and
Incidentally fully developing the nrgu-
men ol tin1 transportation companies]
Indiscreet Interference by the State au-
thority, and giving some comparisons of
rates ami the cost ol service iv the hlast
and on this Coast.

Poote replied, eombatting Carpenter's
views and stating (hat be had studied
the subject six months bofcro drawing
up his resolutions. He helievcd ho was
pretty well informed on the suhjeet ami
(hat Ids resolution was the best for tho
design iv view.

Carp, nlevsaidhe intended to do hit
dnty as Ooeamteaioner towmn) the ureal
corporations exactly as ho would it they
carried rolls ol blanket, and peddlers
pucks upon their hacks.

Th. re was a sharp discussion between,foots and Carpenter.
foots a*kcd i'owne a number ol ques-

tions, the answers to which were to tbe
following purport; The ferry route the
|>us( year netted tho company about
*«1,01I0; on portions of file main line of
ths Central Paetae Xlihoad there are
only sboat two passengers monthly; thu
company is now paving rapidly its iv.
debtsdness to thcgoiciumont.

Oa a vote Carpenter':! substitute was
adopted, foots voting no. The hoard
accepted an invitation Ivvisit the ollioe
of the company.

The Ntork llonrrt.
San Francisco, Feb, B. -Curry, |||

Mexican, li:Union, ?-'»; Nevada, S| Al-
pha, 88; Best, ,'l.t; Point, 88; Belcher, Ml
Utah, IJ.

.*sJiJO.aOO llsmair Hull.
S\\ I-'KXNCISI'O, Feb. f,. Tho widow

and children of B. A. fkhUaghsyde, the
agent of nn Kastern linn,who was killed
iv the Tchnchcpi disaster, havo brought
suit for (80,000 damages against the
Southern Paolflo Railroad Company.

Knowing- nt stakerattsie,

fURRasrULD, Feb. 5. It eoinmenced
mowing this afternoon, and this evening
thesaow eorers thegreaad to a depth
ut an boh, nnd theru nre indications ol
more before morning.

Rain ut tilveraIsle,

RrvaasiDa, Feb, B,?Rain commenced
falling at B r. M., the heavens being
completely overcast with rain clouds
Jt Ins rained constantly stars) and now, 5
O'clock, ilhid" fair for a heavy storm.

Hostile Indians Vent- Vllftoa,
LoaoeatTaa, N. ht,, Feh. ,\ ||r, Bass

telegraphs from Owen's station, twelve
mihss south of Clifton, that he saw fifty
Indians near that point this evening.
They appeared to be traveling from the
direction of Clifton and moving towards
Horseshoe canon. The New Mcxiooniid
Arizona telegraph hue is cut between
Clifton nnd Owen's ranch, making it im-
possible to say whether Clifton has I.c n
raided or not. H. and F. Porter tele-
graph from forks reach that they saw
sixty Indians ten or twelve miles below
York's at 2 p. M.with sixty head of
stork. The whole GQa valley is alarmed
and thu settlers are making preparations
for a repetition similar to that of lust
April. They are wholly unprotected,
the troops being called to the milltar)
posts to attend the white-gloved dross
parades. Those are undoubtedly the
ssuis Indians which have been c uu-
niiltiugdepredations iv Mexico.

Ilea.l Agents at Hoik
Lnmuncno (X. M.), Feb. i.?The

north and sonth hound stage on the
Lordeburg nnd Clifton route, was stoppsd last night by three robbers, about
two miles south of Col. Fare's ranch and
fourteen miles south of Clifton. Tlisy
relieved .1. W. Sanson, a great powder
man, of one hundred and eighty do!
lars inmoney, his watch and chain and
other email valuables. They also took
three of the best horses and departed
without molesting the mail. Indians
were seen hy reliable partu s iv the same
vicinityyesterday morning.

EASTERN.

Hiimethliiß ©fitKeitnetlon.
W'AsmnuTO*, Feh. />.?A sugar ax*

put estimates, on the basi* of last years
importation, that the duty will he nine
milliondollars less on sugar under tbe
schedule adopted hy tho Senate, than
under the existing tariff,

Menntor Ferry Hopeful.

Wasiiihotok, Feb. 6\?Senator Ferry
reappeared inhis seat in the Senate to-
day. He is still hopeful of re-election,
and believe* the recess taken bythe leg-
islature favorable to his interests.
Mhelley, M. <*? on Vincent. IM-

mutter.
Nrw YoiiK, Feb. 5.-Congressman

Shelley, of Alabama, suys that Wolff,
whose name is couuected with the de-
falcation of the late Treasurer Vincent,
is a reputable and legitimate dealer in
cotton futures,and is in no way respons-
ible for the shortage. It was known
that Vincent speculated iv cotton, hut
ea long as he was suci-oNsful, ik> one
questioned its propriety. He says, more-
over, that Vincent ployed curds fur high
stakes.

PntxlllHtle Kntertnliiiiient.
New YortK, Feh. 5.- It is announced

that the Mace and Sla le exhibition will
positively bo held on Thursday at Madi-
son Squaro Cordon.

The Ohio Itlver,on n ItHiiiptt^e.

YViieeuno, \V. Va., Feb. 5.? The
Hver here is thirty-one feet nine iuchu-t,
and is rising at the rate of seven iiuhcH
an hour. Tho surface is a muss of ice
and slush, witha large quantity of drift
wood, barrels, fences, small bridge:* and
the like. About noon a mail barge with
two wagons passed down, nnd shortly
after a Hat boat with a new buggy, one
end being sunk. The fair grounds of
tho State Exposition Association und
other lowparts of Wheeling Island aro
under water, as well as a few portions of
the main part of the city. Some resi-
dents of Island streets usually sub-
merged by high water art; moving out.
The bank ot made ground iv South
Wheeling, which has been washed by
the water, caved in mid a boy wus
thrown into the vvatar but Was rescued.

Three lllne'i- Killeil.

DtaDWOOBi Feb. n. Tune miners,
a. B. Fbler, Joseph liriffln and Jinnee
hfeK.ee, were killed to day hy R cave iv
the tametmlda uiine. Thirtymen were
at work in the mine, hut were warned
by the cracking timber and escaped.
I'hc ah.ov named went back after their
coals and were caught in lite tunnel hy
compressed air ami hurled against the
walls of thu mine with deed!* elicit.

I-'looilm In Ohio.
C'I.ItVRI.ANn (Ohio), Feb. ».- Reports

from all parts of central Ohio show tho
highest water, by from six to twenty
inches, ever known in the Scioto. In
this city it is fourteen inches higher
than ever before, aud the damages here
are enormous, mostly to the iamiediute
portion on tho west side, where 01 cl-

one hundred fomilies have QUit their
houses. Tho river by noon to-day had
fallen three feet, nnd the worst is over.

Nome Klootl bejOeMMßt
Cleveland (Ohio), Feb. 8. ? Tbe

heaviest losses hy the Hood among the
lumber linns me: Monroe Bios..!J80,000:
Forbes, Beralew A Co., $110,000; Cleve-
land Saw-Mill and Lumber Company,

$"\u25a00,0011; Stui tcvunt * Company, tto*,<
000. The total will reach $300,000.

Kitrtliuiinkc.
PnooMixoros, 111., Feh. 9.?Atfiveo'clock this morning on earthquake

?bock was distinctly felt an.l heard in

The Oil fire Mini \u25a0\u25a0Mia*.
Cleveland, Feb. 5. The Standard

Oil Works are stillburning in a small
way and other stills were destroyed
.lining the night. Tho flood is subsid-
ing.

't rioottß In liidlnnn.
Im>iasai-oi.h, Feb, S.?the White

r river reached its highest ut DfJOtlto-day.
iTho water in higher than aver known
? before. It has. however, coiutneueeil
t receding. The damage along the river

is veryserious, ami no estimate can he
I made of (lie amount Fight inches oi
t water an on the Boor of the engine, home. Tbe Water Works Co. feared

For a time the,! the lupplyol water for

' Nas oitA would he eul oil. The Wabash
river ia booming. Two spans of the: Wabeah, St. Lon.li and Paoißc Railroad

ihridgo are ilown nt taganepori. The
regular trains are abandoned, The
floods throughout the state are general.
Neailynll Ine ritilroads have suH'crcd
damage hy washouts and loss ofbridges
tin account of disordered telegraph lilies
it is difltoult to get neeumte inforiuntion.
i Ferry Brother* Killline.

Detroit, Feb 5. The seemed cred-
itors of Perry Bros, have claims amount-
ing to about #100,000. Tin: total liahili-
tics are thought to ho about 1710,000.
'I n,- risible property left is about S:!10,-

--(000.
AaußHt PrlaeeM I.onlee.

I Ottawa, Feb, 6.?lt is ofliciallystated
jthat I'rilicoss Louise IB exceedingly de
jsirous of returning to Canada with her
husband, at the conclusion of their

IBritish Columbia tour: hut at advice of
her Loudon physician, and tho express
command of the Queen, sho was obliged
to go to Bermuda, and there remain
until the hitter part of March or the firstof April.

A tinrilere i- Murder* Ills Wire
Then Suicide*.

St. I/jris,Feb. s.?Jno. C. Parker,
the murderer of Mike Peyton, whose
ease was Joeketed for trial in the Crim-
inal Court to day, shot his wife through
the head about noon in the jury room
of the Court and then sent a bullet intohis own brain. Presley Jf, Jones, at-
torney for Mary Craft, the sister of
Parker, and Deputy Sheriff Walters
wero in the room at the time. It is
thought Mrs. Parker furnished the
weapon. Sho was instantly killed and,
at last accounts, Parker was dying.

Tbmft noto speck, there's not a stain,
'I'lmt on the teeth we chance to see,

ihitshadows forth decay and pain,
If not removed right sp IQy.

By BOZODONT, whose wondrous power
Works miracles inone short hour.
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NEW TO DAY.

The American Colony.
GOOD SOIL I

.1 111 MUVCi;ol WATER!
Beautiful Location!

Delightful Climate!
Magnificent Beach!

The land Issold In tract, offrom 9 to 40 acre.,
with

Perpetual Water Right,

$50 to $75 per Acre.
Tho water 1* now belts! placed in Iron Pipes on
all parts ol the land.

Willmori City!
The most beautiful SEASIDE RESORT In

HoutliiTiii'.ilifoniia. Desirable lots for sale now
tit fr.nn j-r.o to «IIX)each. Reached by cars to
W;iiiM..iestiiti-.ii, mi Wilmington and Los An-
s'' lfS Itillr.>aii;tiii'iiceby horse car three miles.
Take 10 a. m. train, Commercial street depot

AMERICAN COLONY LAND OFFICE,
POnTOFFICE building.

Spring Strcut, with Compton A Kerr.
Forjt'olony papers, circulars, maps, etc., ad.

dross W I HII1 MOM*: Secy,
feht.th Los Angeles, Cal.

Notice of Intention.
Notice hereby in jflven thatItIs the Intention of

tint Council of"thei 'it,\ ol Los Angeles to change
und i-HUbtablish the grade of Hunker Hillavenue
in-tweuti Teniplfsir ol and Fourth street us fol

The grade at the Junction of Bunker Hill
iivanileund Temple street to remain ut 140.25
lf.;L übevo datum plane; thelic to ascend to a

)ini'ilHi:, ft.-ct sniitliof the Boulh lino of Temple
atr. '.t, m here thegrade shall be 1!)U tool above
tiatuniplane; lli<nee ilesecnding to n point UCi
tret st'Uth of th.i south lino (it Teuiplo street,
vvlnre tho grade shall be 144.5Ufeet iilioto datum
plane; tin dL-sceialing ta a point ivthe soutii
tin \u25a0 of Court Huuae street, where the grade shall
ho i;U feet al.u.c datum plane; thence descend-
in- to the south lino ol C-url House street,where
the ifradu >lnll be KlO feet above datum plant-:
theiK-e iiieeinlingto a point 210 feet south of

snull line offiniriHouse street, where the grade
-ball bo C7tei tabine tbe ilatuin plaiie.thellce as-

iL'ii'lmuto a point ISOleet south of First street,
whore the grade shall bo 10u feet above datum
plane; ttn'inv lo a point 3W feet south
of south lineof First s.rect,where the grade shall
he liiifeel above datum plane; thence descend-
ing to the north Hide of Second street,
where the grade shall be 163 feet above datum
plane; Un.nee oil a lewl to the south side of Sec-
ond street.; thence deseendin;; to a point .100 feet
southo: south line of Secuild street, where the

<li.ill hi' 1\u25a0 \u25a0 j 11.\u25a0i1! ah.i. ?\u25a0 il.ilumplaiie;thciicu
\u25a0 icifctiding to the north line of Third street,

whore the grade shall be 117 featabove datum
j.l.me: tlu nee deseumlitiK to the south line of
I'hir-lstrct t, whore tho grade shalt bo 14ti leet

feet above datum plane; thence descending to
ipoint S'Jii feet south of Third street, whore the

urinh' sliall he 11:1 aboic datum plane; thence lo

ii p nut y.io feet irmn smitli line of Third street,
where the grade shall ho WM feet adove datum
plane.then yd 'seeiiding t ithenorth side of Fourth
street, where the griide shall be 118 feet above
datum plane.

Allpersons intcre-tcd are h»Ti.l'\ li'itifl.-.llo tile
Hi, v nhjoftiiins, if im\ they hau-, with the Ch-rli
of the council, within ten days utter the first
publication n[ Ibis notice.

By order ofthe Council of thecity nf Los An
lid*-),ut its session uf February H, A. D. ISS3.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the City of l,os Angeles.

Auuelos. February 0, A. D. ISS3. 6-10t

BUTTERIOK PATTERNS

Watch Making.

WILL REMOVE TO

33 MAIN ST.,
OPPOBITE DAKER BLOCK.

Fchruary Ist 1883.

JESSEE H. BUTLER.

PONET Ml ORR,
UNDERTAKERS A EM3ALMERS

Personal attention ffirwa to allorders.
We ciianuitee our prise, to be lower
tlmliany otler ilistilass house In the
county. IIK.ARSI: FREE. Telephone
COnHOCtlotl «ttk slow and residence, tf

County Warrants, Etc.

I InlyWitness Fees, Jury Fees, Cityaud Coun-
ty Warrants, mlh, ami allkinds of claims

C. W HITE,Attorney ot Law.
flTßoom tflTemple lllook. n3O ly

REMOVAL.
We have removed our law offlees from linker

and Temple llloik, into the Allen llloek. at the
corner ol Temple and Sprint; Streets, ami shall
Ion-alter praitie law as pnrluors, with offlees at
Not.. I,iami 3 Allen llloek.

VY. I).STEFIIENSON.
UT. P. CJAKDIIUL

PLawtiia,
l'ro|Misals for Plowing and 100 aete,

of land, immediately, will be received atiiuk
Knoll,Sanllabriel. Address

RAYARU T. SMITH, San O.briel.
JaaSl.lw

EIGHTY NEW LOTS.

THE ORCHARD TRACT,
BETWEEN I.OS ANGELES AND SAN PEDK

Sts., lad Third ami Fourth Sts.

POMEROY & MILLS,
Jy27tf Comer Sprinfand Court St..

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINGLE OR EN SUITE.
Corner Pari and Franklin streets, one block Irotn

Postofflco. dliltf

H. Newmark & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Healer. In Wool, Grain, llldoa.

11, IS nutl 15 LOH ANOELES STREET.
jaStf

WANTED FIFTY BOARDERB MORE

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

10 IMI O STREET, OPPOSITE PLAZA,

sn a wits..

The Ulolt"pSßStantj furnished with th. best
suppli. ,in iiuikll SINIIIX HIItIM FOR KVKRY
til i:sT. Ailn.liableSaoltiO, Jill lm

FOR SALE.
140 ACREB OF BEST QUALITY LAND,

Well »sl.re,l .ml treea'on it,

MLAKA-TSrA.IiEITvI,
Free of debt and kiwltitleBiven, and descrllieil
H briiwNiol NWI, .nd SB 1M NW Land N. ~t \W 1 ..I NF., ol See "7. TtS, KIOW.
I llSi: STEIN, owner, i's We.t Thirls Eighth
street, Now York, oi to .li.n\ llansa, Anaheim.

LAND FOR SALE.
NtC »ries of l.nit.l. one hall mile from

illarrrs .. I' .1. Inil . 11lphi
Ingal MB tsailag nrasftai kinVtssrlM »int-r
aoples. Kuulirariii lonli-l,walnuts, IssUnra In

..1.e.. nretaruus. lies and dlher trails; I(

ll*arm choice land lor aram, (rolls and-rapes, or ani line;, el, w ill,water Hid n all.
Dot.ie residence nnd necessary nut Inilldinirsand corrals. Water pi|ssl from twnk fordoineslie

ns,*. Applyat id spin,X St.. opposite P.O. o'JOdjn

PERRY MOTT &CO.'S

LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANINO \i 11 I -
N0.78 COMMERCIAL STREET. ,

mrjotf

WANTS?LOST-FOUND.

WANTED.
A competent girl to work in a lodging hotiw

None but m qualifiedperson hmmi call. Applyat
No. 60 Wilmingtonstreet. febl lw

WANTED.
Aboy about 12 toIS yean oldto work In store;

must come well recommended. Apply atSiegel's.
febS ft

WANTED.
Areliable youngman who is s thorough shoe

man, that Is perfectly acijnnmted with tho busi-
ness: must be a FIRST-CLASS business man, to
take charge ofa shoe store in the city; one who
can speak Knglish, Spanish and French; none
other but with above advantages Deed apply.
Address B. K. P., Herald office. (cb3 lit

WANTED.
Astrong woman to do waiting and chamber

work in the country. Wages Sin per month.
For information,apply to Mr. Kecd'a Emplov-
ineittOffice, Post Otflce building, jan23tf

WANTED.
Acompetent woman todo cooking and general

Ii I*-w.,rk. Adplyatcorner Mala ftnd Fourth

FOR BAZJB?FOR RENT.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Apairofeitra line matched horses, both by

Norfolk, sound and kind; six years old; work
double or single. Enquire W. H, TUTHILL,

fi-lw 18 Spring street.

FOR SALE.
Alot SOxltlfeet, with bouse of four rooms and

kii. ii-n; also well ofgood water, stable, chicken
house and other out buildings; several orange
IronsInfnil bearing; lot nicely fenced; situated
atNo. &V Allsoroad; everything in good condi-
tion; possession immediately. Enquire of

ft lw 11.I 1.UASNK, No. 16 Allso street.

FOR SALE.
A FINE HOME ,INCITY,WELL IMPROVED,

lijutros all in bearing vines and trees; a good
houso; wind mill and out houses; also a good
wine cellar, with pipes and barrels complete; all
under feme. Enquire of 11. LDWARDS,

jmI*B2m No. 36 Spring street.

SEEDLESS SULTANA CUTTINGS,
HIUUEST PRICED RAISIN UKAPE. Good

wine grape, Apply to John Wyatt Uuim l.v,
San Uabriel. jaiiSJ lw

FOR SALE?LOT 65 X165.

Apply at store comer of Downey and Hnyos
sti-tjot. Kust Los Angoles. Also comer lot ou
Downey avunuu, janUtf

TO LET.
Throo or four aunny rooms, furnished for

houoiki eutt.i;;,. N >. o, H.ite atieot,uut tell
minutes uuik Irooi Pico Houso. Apply on protu-
lw>. Janlttf

FOR SALE.
THE CENTENNIAL MARKET, cora.r of

Spring and Fifth stroats, with outllt complota,
will 11. sold at a bargain, lloasoii for selling is

on account of illhealth of the owner. dSrjxm

ORANGE SLOPE,
In Luis or 10 and 15 Acres.

THE CHEAPEST TRACT OF LAND

ON THE MARKET,

SITUATED IN?

East Los Angeles,
One mile am, ona eighth from tho Plaia. (The

samo distance as Sixth and Main St.)

EASY OF ACCESS FROM

Street Cars of Boyle Heights

HICN.COMMANDING LOCATION,

SOIL, ARED CRAVELLY LOAM.

WELL DRAINED, BMOOTHLAND,

WATERED FROM RESERVOIR NO. 5.

PIPES FROM-?

LOS ANGELES

CITY WATER WORKS,
LAID IT TO THE TRACT.

I.ightril from lloyle Heights

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

TELEPHONE WIRXS ARERUN OUT

TO THE TRACT.

TERMS FROM

flfS TO *?;<>»» PER ACRE.

1-2 CASH, 12 IN ONE AND TWO

YEARS AT7 PER CENT.

Xo other pisco uf land on the market

kas

EQUAL CONVENIENCES
OR??

ATTBAOTIOBTS

Apply To

invent h >i. .ioiins ton
East Los Angeles,

Bad of Downey Avenua. pi lm

MINES ANDLANDS.

CHILL HOWARD & CO.

a BILLHOWARD, Oen'l Manasror.

I.au.ls an.l Mints bought and sold in Arizona.
New Mexico. Solium, Hlnalo.i ail'l Large
and valuable landand mining; pl.iporlleaon hand
and toraala. Address, Tucson, Arlanna.

F. 11.-llov.ard. F.si|., I.oa Angeles, IlllllSSS'il.ll
em of Hie firm. fcbltt

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
No. SO MAIN STREET.

CHARLES KOtsEKN.
DEALER IN?

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFT'HKHY, ETC

Prescriptions fllledat.11 hoursof the tho und
night. ....

NKW TO-WAV.

jRDTiLMANA CO., Cluar ManUffcO--1Hirers, make Hi. I?st r%»r< .....1.1.. t1... largest
i ? \u25a0l.l.mv I'i.li-in Southern California. uiyUltl

WANTED.
a Ki.iiron IInl4toMm mtA »tab) an.l

assi-i lo lighthouse work. Reference, r.~uir. .l.

WANTED.
A?itnatioil Inuatore orin any reputaM.-l.na

.un- ShmTi i"!"i""t". L Bp»I»

FOR SALE.
l ot 41 fort front hv IN fret .loon, on Haiti
\u25a0MM, near Fiflh;BfM tISOU

Also, twoacres in East LM Angelas, our 1,1.*k
from aoiuioi brine**, price al**w aiihaai \u25a0~Herald ..(Hoc tcUeat,

FOR SALE.. BOOj I,!.:, counter. lookingiris*, ami l.ar
"..lures.all in find class order Ajvplvst till
Mainatroel. fcltf Is*

A CENERAL MEETING OF THE

mm INDIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
TURNVEBBIN HALL!

on WEDNESDAY, Prlannrv 7, ISS3,
At two o'clock r. m.

Afoilattendance ia respectfully rtOUaatod, It
ia proposed loaoai ril.\}tea donation totha suffer
era Iron the flood in Germany. Pre|>aration*
willalao have to l,e made tor tha Society's anni-
raraary hall, rieaac come all.

MRS. J. MII.NRR,
l'r. .i 1. Nt

Mas. Jons Bessie., Secretary. fet.c et

JOHN SHAFFER, njannlaclur, rof T. nt.
Wagon Cover*. Awning*.Eta. mad, hv hand or
machine. Tenia lor rent. Sells allkinds ofCan
VBM of allwidth., from In. lies to lo feet wide.
No. 10 First alroot, near Main, l/>sAi.rclee.California.

Dec. let. 8m

Thanking Biy frteuds for their liberal patron-
see, I take pleasure tn recommending to them
mvsuccessor, aa dciervlng their fullest confl-
denco. THEO. WDI.LWF.BKR.
)«||27tl

NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

HUGHES'S RUSSIAN BATHS!
NOS. 15 and 17 MAIN STREET.

STEAM AM) lIFJHCATLP KATIIS ADMLMSTEKED UNDER THE SUPER
VISION or the PROPRIETOR, who has had an extended experience

in his line.

ELECTRICITY APPLIED.
Both in the Steam or Without, as Desired. Sulphur and Other Medi-

cated Baths Specialties.

A FEMALE ATTENDANT WILLWAITON LADIES.

ROBERT HMES, 15 and 17 MAIN STREET, LOS ABGELES.
10,000 Ornamental Plants

(FANPALMS, SHADE TREE 1,
EVERGREENS, RObSS, CAMELLIAS,

CLIMHINUPLANTS, GREVILI.EAS,
PAMPAS (IRAS*,PASSION VINES,

BANANAS, LILIES,JAPANESE PLANTS,
Etc., etc,,) will be sold during the next three
month, very cheap on account of reutov.l of nur

B. WRINHOLP,
ELOHI9T AND NURSERYMAN.

I»epot?Flrrt St., bet. Spring and Main SU.
Nursery Wilmington St., better known atL. Sbaettur s Flora Garden, JtSin

MAOIVBTISIW

Sr. E. Bobbins, Electric and Mag-
netic Healer,

Fox. Block, 108 Mainstreet. MmsSM tliatrncsjed
free ofcharge. Olrloo hours?S a. v. tillar. s.

Jan3lin.

The San Diego Land and Town 00.
offer f«>r sale onsix yean credit, at lowpiicea,

r,(>.OIHI ACRES OF THE CHOICEST FRUITLANDS INSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Also, lota in National City, the Pacific Coaat

Terminus cf tho Southwestern Transcontinental
Railway System. For full particulars call on or

addreaa UIIAS.L. HARRIS, Sllpt,
oaitf National City,La

WANTED?IOO,OOO BOTTLES
OF ALL KINDS, AT

Q. L. Mesnager &Go's Whole-
sale Liquor Store,

Corner Los Angeles anil Commercial Sts. alfi bin

Notice of Time Appointod for Prov-
ing Will.

In the Superior Court ofto* Angolci County,
Statu of California.

Inthe Matternf theestate of Josinh Classon, (also
known an JoslahUlaason Trewh(jHa).decea«jd.
Notice is hereby jriven that Wednesday, the

7tli day ot Febniary, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, and the Court Room of laid Court, at
tho Court House of said eoiintv, inthe city tind county of Los Angeles, State'afore
s:,id, have been Mpointodas the time and place
forproving the Willof said Josiah Ulasson, (also
known as Josiah (Jlaason Trewhella),<lece«\se<l,anil
for hearing the application of E. F. Spence for
the issuance to him of letters testamentary there
mi, when and where any person interested, may
appear and contest the said Will, and may tileobjections in writing to the granting of letters
ti-tauiftitnryto said |>ctilienor.
[Superior Court seal.) A, \V.POTTS, ClerkBy li.K. Tan it, Deputy.

January MM, 11*85. Jan2std

T. NOLTft,
Merchant Tailor,

29 MAINSTREET,
OPPOBITE BAKER BLOCK'

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

gSTO and see my stock olfX

Foreign and Domestic Goods
Before purchasinc. cls-where. liltf

Crystal Palace.
REDUCED PRICES!

Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers

AT COST OF IMPORTATION t

Get Our Prices Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

We will Always Sell Cheaper than our Competitors.

MEYBERG BROS.,
81 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.

Jjlttl

J. B. JOYAUX. M. TROMBONI

JOYAUX & TRONBONI,
COMMISSION MERCAHNTS,

And ttenernl Agents In Wool, Sheep and Other Produce.
Agents for Matthews' Sheep Dip. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries,Provisions, Wines, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.; Farmers', Wine-UrowerV aud Stock-

Kaisers' Sundries.
141 MainStreet. Between tour! aad First. Los Anarelra t al

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headauarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,
Dealer in all English and American

Latest Improved Treble-Wedge -^k\\\\\\\\\\\\Fast and Hammerless Mm\\\\m\ m\\\w - \u25a0V^.taS
BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS.« Eft

latest Improved Klh'LKsKj
all F77!^!nnd Repairing

a
Allwork done inbest style, speak- i^^^i^Bbing f. t itself and leaving no need

for self-praise. o2S B*-PJsl-«^

HORSE SHOEING.
My oMcu-toniers ami thu public are hereby

notified that Ihave opened a

HORSE SIIOI l\«. KIIOI*

On Kequena Street, Between Los
Angeles and WilmingtonSts.,

Where allshoeing willbe don. in first class style.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
js-im FRANK TOAL.

For Sale--Cheap.
THREE SPLENHI!)

NEW COTTAGES!
ON UPPER VIRGIN STREET.

They command a flu. view of thecity, .ml are
inlyUo block, west ot the nowschool house on

College street. Applyto V.UFAI HIIV,
ii2s tf 81 New High St., Upstair..

L. BERTRAND &00.
NO. 38 LOB ANCELES ST.,

DEALERS IN

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
lor t.inilyand medicinal use.

FINE LIQUORS IN DSOaUfRM
dii lm

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT.
WILMINGTON,I.os Angeles County, CM.

Vessels towed, goods lightered, luinbe
and graiu stoieil, w.th

ACCUSTOMED PROMITNEBS.
oo7U

W. B. MORFORD. W/. K. MORFORD, Jr

MORFORD & SON,
Real Estate Agents,

NO. 4, SPRING STREET

HAVE FOX SAIjE

City and County Resiilciifon, Orango
tlrOTes, Vincysnls, drain and

Stock Ranohos.
ALSO,

CITY BUBINEBS PROPERTY.
/arCo!ivoy«li?» «l the doorlor tho froo use ol

our |»trons In.lauilniiigpro|ierty. 07

Dividend Notice.

At a mooting ofthe Hoard of Hireetnra nf tho
Isi. Angelos fount v 11.1 nk. holdlitisIfilhof Jan-
uary, IBS3, > dividend (No. It) of on. hundred
dollars (tltsll ).er stiare was ilcelarad, payable oil

and .Iter January lllth. 11. S. IIACNKAL.
Jau 17 lm t'ashier.

THE WORLD'S WONDER

THE GREATEST

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
IN THE WORLD.

A SURE OfRE for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Headache, Sprains, bruises, Swelling! i
and al) other pains and aches of man and heart

For ..lo only by H. F. LIBERTY, at No. «21Sixth .treat corner of Flower stroot. dSS-lm I

GAS STOVES.
THE LOS ANGELES GAS COMPANY

Have now on lum Iand for sate ths

ECONOMY and ECLIPSE
GAS COOKING STOVES,

THE ECLIPSE PARLOR STOVE AND
BOILERS

For saloon use, whichfor neatrieaSj dispatch and
i-.-n!i(,iiiy aru hard to beat, consuming only ,s:> per
rent, nf gasand 7U per cant, of atmospheric air,
making them the most ect-inrjuiical stove hi un,
rr-ijuirinu less fuel than any other stovufor the
aftjot ing in| of work.

He ii.uav, hv thoy should he used In v n
hou-iehuld:

Ist. They art perfeclly harmless; no danger of
eiplodiug.

Ltd. They aro alwava ready; no trouble making
ilrer!,no ashes, nocinders, no smoke, no toot, uo
Irl

ad. It ismore easily worked than any coal or
wood stove, and the oven will bake or twenty
minutes aftet gas Isturned off.

4th. They are portable, easily adjusted and
.wily moved. ?

6th. They are the most perfect broiler, griller,
toaster, roaster and baker Inuse.

oth. Votican use any compartment ludepend-
ent of iin-others.

7th. Ornamental as well as useful, and can be
used in parlor as In kitchen, then being no
smoke or dust arrising from the same.

These stoves are now en exhibition at the par-
lorsof

THK LOM \\4-I.l<i:m 4-AM 4*0.,

On Turner St., Opp. Ptco House.
Vbltnnilare Invltcito call and see them. Jo ke
MMOI.M tltie admired. Any responsible per-
son wishing to try can do so for twenty days, and
ifnot ssit iHfaetory fan be returned; and any flrst-. lit»s pluinlit r and gasfltter is authorised to set
tlieiuup and guarantee them.

JanS lm A. J.t OOPRK. Secretary.

FOR SALE.
On, new anil ell-Kant cottage, lotfenca.) In, onljr

1000 ACHES BEST VINEYARDLAND
11..(Hiring no migal.on. In tlie San llufari
Ham-bo, r.nlv four miles f...ii. the oily. Pri«e, fW
toWO per acre.

700 urea US laHilat $3 to 110 pet err.-

-1000 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,
Improved anil rnlmprove.l, tor aala at ,101), 1200,
«i<si, »4im, fMO, Moo, »7no, pot, MeooOTUnf
to .in- un.l |n.»ti.,n, ail In the healthiest part, of
uf the OH/. These lot. may be purchased for
.ash or poable l.v monthly InvtslliiieiiU of til),
lie or ,20.

tins ifreal advantage is that upon the purchaser
making tha llrat payment he I.allowed to build
ujioii 111.' lot ..nil oi uupy the s-,mri, for alt ititoiita
.....I i.iir|,-.sr, ... it ii. Im.i foil, u.u'lfor It,

Applyt.. v. iikai;i»av.
jl< bo No. 81 New lliu;h Ntrect, I An,, i.a.

Assessment Notice,

l,oa Angelas OilCompany, hocstloii ofi.rlncl
pal place of huatiieas, Is.. Annua, California
Location ofworks, Ventura county, California.

NOTICE Iihereby given thatat a mooting ofthe
lilrectora, held oh the Slat day of January,
18*11, aa assessment (No. 171 of fllt.r (Ml;

cents per sheer was tin ted upon the rapltal Block
~f thr i'Mr|, i,!i,,.ir |,:,, ~1.1, run;, n?t, |v toll,
Secretary,at the otltcfl of Perry, Mott .. Co.,
Commercial street, l.oa Angrles city.

Anyatook upon whi. I.I f; i\u25a0 sss. ssmcnl rrinalns
unpaid, on the olhdey of March, lsal, will bo

.l. lin.|uent antls.lvurtiaod for sale at publicauc-
tion, noil, unless puiiuent la made tteforc. willhe
anl.l on the 20th .lay of March, ISBS, to pa;
.'eliii'iuriit ics.-sstncnts, costs ~1 advertising nn.l
cjpenscs nlaale. W.J. NKELY,SeeTty.

llfllce. Perry, MottACo., C .enial street.
Is>i Angeles, January 31, lntti. filuw iw

Choice Grape Cuttings
FOR SALE, ,

In. In.lion; H.AUK EI.BKN,ZINFANIIF.I.,ISA-
IIKI.I.A. RMMI.INII. BKHOKR, MtJHCAT an.l
\ll ,M.r, .11 ... t1... <.....lili-.u: for aate cheap.

Applyto W. 11. WORKMAN,
Boyl. Half bta, I

rdar by Telephone No. 7« .1211 Im

< UMI'I.IMKKTAKtCO!Ht!K'4',

AT TVRS VISEIS MU,

\u25a0 TUESDAY EVENING, FEN. BTH,
TENDERED TO

MADAME MARRA.

I'KOVRAmE.
part rißsnr.

a 1. Piano solo?Fantaists Cnmlqoe, "The Valler
Clal thatWinked al Ms," Mra. Beach

* Page song, (Con.) -\u25a0 boa Huguenot,
I Meyerbeer Madame Mart*., S. Romans* (Bar.)-Dfnorab Meyerboor

Hr.U. Reee
\ 4. Grand Carotins (Sop.) Semiramlde
? Roaalnl Mia Nonna Forner

5. Solo (Bar.>-Ballad Prof Flaker " Vocal duetto?Norma Bellini

f 7. Aria(Sop.) -Roberto IID ja*.JM»;Mlfs Louise Lambcke. 8. Vooalduatle (Sop. t Bar.)- Rigolelto. ...Verdi! Mlaa Nonna Pernor and Mr. Re-,
Piano presided overby Mrs. Beach.

PART SECOND.
Piano eole-The OM Folkt at noma... Challoner
I Mra. Baacb.

THE LOAN OP A LOVER.
AVaudeville, in one act. hy ths lute J. X

Planch*.
CAST OF ( HARAOTMS'

'Gertrude MHS. TOMKINSON» Ernestine MISS NONNAFERNKR
Uapt, Amers4ort MR. FUEO. POTTS.PeterSpyk MH.TOM. BARNES.
Swyaal MR. H. 11. HOHKKfH.
Iflv -...MR. STERLING.

? Music incidental to the piece.
Duette, To morrow willbe Market Day Peterand Gertrude. Bong, Idon't think I'm Ugly, Gertrude. Finale, She la Mine Ernestine, ihi tAmerffort,Peter and o<srttude.

I Those holding tickets cafiaecuie roserveti seamwithout extra charge, at iMyA Srywn's Mustu.Store. Tickets for sale at Day A Brown's Musfc
?Store, op|>oslt« Poetoffloti. fanijotd,

THE TRAVELERS

Life and Accident
INSURANCE COMPANY,

n union n. CON*,

The Pioneer Aoeliletit I'ompany elf
/tnierlra.J

EVERT SAFE AND DESIRABLE FORM lIP
PERSONAL INSORANCE.

l.lle orKn lowiiient polidei .oil the Hal,
Cash Plan. No dividends, aril-1 no oompltoatioi.
or dlaapfioiiitiiieitt.

Uener.it Ac. i.hut Pullciew, by the year or
month.

Registered Accident Ticket,, from one to thirt,

foodAnon te.llfMfl
Cash UenentoPeld i »i

AUrneral V. eloeot rwlley «'«?)«

1101 l.ltttow M0,., ,
Nuiuher of Accident Policies written 7.5.1W0
Numborof Aoddaot claima Paid ?».*?

POLICIES WRITTEN HERE BY
W. J. lIROPRICK,AoiST, loa Angeles.

1.. 11. NDI.TON,IruuAourr.
Jan24lm

JB. FOWMIt,
HOUSE HECORATOTI, WOOD ami' RTONf.

cXrver, CA*nm» Patterns, zinc

Aud(X)MPO, ORNAMENTS,
HI IPIIa« NTIEET,

Inrear nt Mr. McLean's Piaster OrnamaDt 81.40,
l« Angelea P. I). Boa 711. |7 In,


